
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
CITY STILL TRYING
TORECOVER STREET

California Door Company to Be
Given Another Opportu-

nity to Settle

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—ln the contro-
versy between the city council and the

California Door company, which has

waged for the last two months/it was

decided today to attempt to settle the
trouble amicably..

The company, which had been occu-
pying a public street with its buildings,

had beep ordered by the council to va-
cate within 60 days, but upon a request

of the Merchants' exchange" an addi-
tional delay of 10 days was granted.

City Attorney B. F. Woolner filed a
report with the council today that the
city had the right to the street, and
that the company could be ousted at
once. .7 77'/

E. A. Young of the Merchants' ex-
change explained to the council that It
would work hardship on the company
to be compelled to move at the present

time and that as the city could not use
the street for at least five years, there
was no need to force matters.

According to Young, the company
employed 210 men, with an annual pay-
roll of $250,000. He said that if the
city took summary action, the plant
would be removed from the city and
a lawsuit would result. The company
would be able, Young said, if given un-
til next July, to replace the buildings
now used in Fourteenth street, between
Wood and Willow streets.

Captain W. B. Parsons, representing
the West Oakland Improvement club,
informed the council that the company
had been notified more than a year ago
that the opening of the street would be
asked for, and that nothing had been
done.

Another meeting will be held Friday
afternoon, when, committees from the
Merchants' exchange and the "West Oak-
land Improvement club, City Attorney
B. F. Woolner, the attorneys for the
company and the city council willmeet
in Mayor Mott's office to try for a
friendly adjustment.

AUTOMOBILE FOR OTHERS,
BUT NOT FOR HIS WIFE

Manager of Lumber Company
Denied Her Use of Machine

OAKLAND, .Nov. B.Mrs. Caroline
Crosby was denied a ride in her hus-
band's automobile because, as she said,
Walter Olen Crosby told her he was
particular as to whom he allowed in it.
He is general manager of the Bruce
Lumber company. *: Mrs. Crosby said
that he paid the expenses of an affinity
at Sanhedrin resort in Mendocino
county and that he told her he would
not continue to live with her. She filed
suit for divorce today.

Frank P. Howard forwarded $100 to j
Estella Howard, with which to get a j
divorce, .but the lawyer to whom he !
sent it took $23 for his trouble and
she used the rest for household ex-
penses. She said that he took joy rides
with other women. Mrs. Howard was
given an interlocutory decree today.

James McKinlessl a hatter, got mad
when papers for his-Maude McKinless*
suit for divorce were served on him,
and said that 'he -was getting rid of
her dirt cheap. She included the alle-
gation in her complaint and got her
decree today.

Laura Koogle of the Max Dill the-
atrical troupe filed suit in 1907 for di-
vorce against John . Roger Koogle, a
realty salesman, and was 7given a di-
vorce today.

Charlotte L. Dunlap deserted William
H. Dunlap for another man. D. J. Big-
gins, a Nevada saloon man/threatened
his wife with a gun and choked her.
Interlocutory decrees were issued to
the plaintiffs today.

Similar decrees were given Margaret
J. Clark from Waldo W» for cruelty;
to Catherine Albrecht. from Frederick,
for desertion, and to Mary A. Reardon
from Frank for habitual intemperance, i

Charles A. Proctor got a final decree |
from Belle F. for cruelty.

CHAINMEN PETITION
FOR FIXED SALARY

Delegation Given Hearing by

- Civil Service Board
OAKLAND. Nov. B.Charles O'Con-

nor headed a delegation of chainmeq
at a meeting of the civil service com-
mission last night to request that,they

be placed on a salary basis and on the
same footing as workmen doing )simi-
lar work for the city. The board will
confer with City Engineer Perry Brown
regarding the request. \u25a0 Dr. R. A.
Archibald explained to the board the
working; of the meat and milk inspec-
tion department and his data will be
used in the efficiency standard planned
by the commissioners. .
PIANO RECITAL TO

BE GIVEN AT EBELL

Miss Elizabeth Simpson Will
/ Be Heard This Evening

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—Miss Elizabeth
Simpson, pianist, will give ;a* recital
Thursday evening* at Ebell hall, the
program including selections from the
masters. The patrons are: .

'. Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander Stewart. Mr. ; and
Mrs. Paul St.indorff. Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
win Chamberlain, Miss Vtrgtaie de; Freinery, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. : Nicholson, Mr. ami Mrs. Orriu
Kip MeMurray. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dunbar
Vrandall. Miss Elizabeth W'estcate. Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Hughes, Mrs; Robert Bacbrach. Mr. and
Mrs. Reth Wilson Cushman. Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Sweesy. Mr. and Mrs. -Carl - Edwin Anderson,
Mr. and Mm: Lowell Redfield.'

UNIVERSITY CADETS
PARADE IN STREETS

Annual Dress March Through
Berkeley \u25a0Is \Held

BERKELEY, Nov. B.—The University
of California 'cadets' made their annual
parade through the streets of Berkeley
this morning following roll : call.
Major E. M. Lewis, U. S. • A., instructor
"in7militaryr science, commanded, and
battalions were led by Majors .7 Wolf.
.Stewart" and - Dickie. 7; Regular ;platoon
formation was,~ used '. in the drill, no
maneuvers. being executed off the. drill
field. The march is held annually to
train the students in longer •.parades
than the field.maneuvers give. I 7

KNOWLAND WILL LEAVE
SOON FOR WASHINGTON

Congressman' Will Make a Trip;
to Panama

ALAMEDA, Nov. . B.Congressman
Knowland and family will leave for!
Washington November 28. They7 plan
to arrive in the capital| December 4.
One 7 week 'thereafter Congressman

:Knowland 7and Mrs. ' Knowland 7 will
leave, with members of the Interstate

\ Commerce *commission" for; the 'Panama.
Icanal, where the iparty will spend** two-weeks ir.sDecting • the work -on the big
ditch. I

Sorority Women to Meet
In Convention at U. of C.

Three members of Pi chapter of the Delta Delta Delta sorority at the IJ
University of California. J

FOUR UNIVERSITIES
TO BE REPRESENTED
Annual Gathering of Delta Delta

Delta Greek Letter Society
at Berkeley

BERKELEY, Nov. B.Sorority women
from four universities, members of the
Delta Delta Delta Greek Letter so

ciety, opened the annual convention of

the organization this evening with a

ball at the Hillside Club house, Cedar
street near Arch, at which the hosts
were the members of PI chapter of the
University of California. Fraternity

men and sorority women of the uni-
versity were present to greet the dele-
gates from Stanford university,; Wash-
ington state university and the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

The business sessions of the soror- j

ity, which will be secret, .will;begin

tomorrow morning and will be con-
tinued through Friday. For Friday

evening the delegates have arranged
a banquet to be given at the Key Route '.
hotel in Oakland. Tomorrow the visi- ;
tors from other universities will be
guests of the local chapter at the PI
Chapter house in Arch street at jinks.

Saturday both visitors and enter-"
taining chapters will go to Palo Alto
to see the . Intercollegiate football
game, and over Sunday, the ' young
women will be the house guests of
the Delta Delta Delta chapter at Stan-
ford. ,\u25a0• . *. 7-i77-*« - > \u25a0; -" \u25a0 7.

The sorority is one of the leading
women's Greek letter societies of
American colleges. Pi chapter of the
University of California is one of the
longer established and most sought on
the campus. Active members of this
chapter are: •
Helen 1,. Beckwlth JEdith MeNab
Harriet Ehreuberg . /-. Elizabeth Morrison
Isabel Fowler Helen Friable
Gugiieltna Rocta . .legsie Harris
Anna Kidder Rosalie Ogden.
Eluia Scott Helen Young
Irma Koreans , \u25a0\u25a0 Anna Hopkinn
Margaret Locan Jiianita Kyburn
Gertrude Menihan Janet Hood
Gwendolyn Powers Beatrice Olney
Muriel Trull Marion Wilcox
Marianne Bell Edith I.ocan
Marie de. Hay Marguerite Ogden
Mildred Druhe ". ' •-•'.;

Y. M. C. A. ARRANGES
FOR WEEK OF PRAYER

Meetings to Begin Sunday and
Continue Daily

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—The opening
meeting of the world-wide week or
prayer, which has been '„"observed; dur-
ing J,he week beginning with the sec-
ond Sunday in November for forty-five
years, in response to; the call of the
international conventions of the Young
Men's Christian association,,'will be
held at the Oakland Young "Men's
Christian Association, building Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The \u25a0\u25a0 Rev.
Lapsley A. McAfee, pastor - of the
Berkeley First Presbyterian 7 church,
-will speak on "The Power of Interces-
sory Prayer." v3*9§Hj^|pS3»lj^7 N X
i: Meetings will be held at the*, First
Methodist Episcopal church, corner; of
Fourteenth and Clay streets from 12:15
to 12:45' o'clock. The Y. M. C. A. quar-
tet will sing in front of the church at
noon. '.'\u25a0- r '777-77 77V;7~ A' •"\u25a0

The week's program follows:
Monday— ReT. 6. W. White. D. D.. pastor of

the First Methodist Episcopal church, on "Bin
and Its \u0084Consequences." Tuesday—Rer. T. A.
Borer, . pastor of the; First jChristian ; church, ' on
"Faith." Wednesday—Re*. : Charles ' A.' Young.
acting pastor of the First Baptist church, on
•The New Life." .: Thursday Rev. T.. L. Wirt,
assistant." pastor of - the -First' Congregational
church, on "Prayer." Friday—Rev. F. J.. Good-
speed.^ D. " D.. pastor of the "First Presbyterian
church, -on "Tbt Kingdom ;of God." "-Saturday
B. ;11. Wilcox, general ' secretary of the' Oaklnnd
Young Men's: Christian '«association; on "Our Re-
sponsibility to God and Man." .
KINDERGARTEN PLAN

IS UNDER DISCUSSION

Alameda's Mayor Presents the
Scheme to School Board

AALAMEDA.Nov. Acting on a sug-
gestion -made 7to""Tlim7concerning', the
establishing *of kindergartens ;by the
city. Mayor ,W. H. Noy,'has'referred: the
matter" to the aboard ofieducation, with
the request that the board give It 'con-
sideration. Superintendent jof Schools
Will C Wood will investigate the 'feas-
ibility of the 7 kindergarten plan and
make a*report to the board of'educa-
tion.

ROGERS TO BE TRIED
FOR GRAND LARCENY

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—Frank , Rogers;
charged with holding up Louis O'Lause,
proprietor of the Atlantic hotel, with a
soda water bottle and securing a $1,600
diamond ring, will be charged with
grand ; larceny, although O'Lause re-
fuses to;swear,to a complaint. 7' Rogers,
according; to the police, has been ' a
habitue of Oakland,saloons.

Foot Ball
Southern Pacific 7football rates, :$1

from : San .Francisco; $1.05 from Oak-
land, 1 Alameda ? and 5s Berkeley to 'XPaid
Alto ; and return. v f/Tickets •'good going
only on special trains cleaving S Third
and JTownsend7streets;- depot 9:30, 10.
10:30. 11, 11:15. 11:30 a. m., 12 m., 12:30
and" 1; p. m., November 11. For details
ask any agent " Southern Pacific. Ticket
offices,,: Flood r building, 7• Palace hotel,'
Third 3and7=Townsend streets depot/
Market £ street ferry depot, San 7 Fran-
cisco; Broadway; and Thirteenth street?Oakland. . . ''* •

STEINDORFF ASKED
TO LEAD PARK BAND

Commission Seeks to Secure
His Services for Sunday

Concerts

OAKLAND, Nov. B.According to
Commissioner Edoff, efforts are to be
made by the park board to secure, a

band of 45 pieces under the leadership

of Paul Steindorff, head of the musical
department of the University of Cali-
fornia. The two, public concerts, given
under the auspices of the park commis-
sion at ,Lakeside; park, * have attracted
thousands of; music lovers, and many
requests have ;been made for a • larger
band and a greater variety of selec-
tions. \u25a0

The third concert will be given next
Sunday at Lakeside park by Mcßain's
band. A letter, Issued to the public by
the park commission says that the con-
certs are no longer looked upon as an
experiment. - The letter in part is as
follows: - 7
."•..'The-',sole aim and purpose of , the

park commissioners Is to so develop
and beautify; the various" parks under
their supervision that r it will not be
necessary for the residents "to go .out-
side the city to find breathing space, as
well as a center, of recreation. It is
the intention of the park commission-;
ers to push to rapid .completion the
work of developing the .'parks 5; of the
city so that they will be ready before
the opening of the Panama-Pacific In-
ternational exposition in '1915.",

PARDON ME! MAY I WALTZ
DOWN STREET WITH YOU

Club Plans Carnival and Dance
in Public Thoroughfare

OAKLAND,Nov. B.ln celebration of
the completion of the ;improvements in
the; street work of Seventh ; street by
the Southern Pacific company, the Ade-
line ? Station Progressive club will hold
a carnival and open air dance at Sev-
enth and Adeline streets Saturday event
*b^''x^SMMt^KRKBB^A. The carnival will be .preceded '\u25a0 by a
parade which will"I leave the station at
8 o'clock. *'-jj^o|fffflWnlTWMWß
, There will be addresses ,by the- fol-

lowing:; Assemblyman Robert VJ. Cal-
lahan, , chairman Hof \u25a0

*the i evening; C Sen-
ator Edward J. Tyrrell, Supervisor
John F. Mullins and several 'merchants
of the; Adeline Station district. 7 "7

The arrangements of ".the?affair ;are
in the hands 7of 7 Assemblyman 7: R. ,; J.
Callahan. Frank Tillman, Chester Dar-
ling, Fred Koester. J. Rogers, James
Hanley and August Lundgren. The af-
fair Xwill2 include -; a band -"concert and
dancing on the smooth street. 7

SHOE CLERKS TO GIVE
BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT

jPythian Sisters Assist in Aiding
Disabled Worker

i OAKLAND, Nov. B.—Retail»' " Shoe
Clerks'; union, = local ",No.X 1129. and the
Calanthe Temple. Pythian .Sisters, will
give a dance and entertainment i^tomor-
row evening '7 at the X Rice Institute,
Seventeenth" street and \u25a0 San iPablo ave-
nue, for the 7benefit of iFred; B. Kirk,
a: member of jthe- shoe ? clerks and; Pythr,
lans, who has tbeen; ill several months.
' Committees- from < both organizations

have arranged the following program:

Selections by Shoe' Clerks quartet. »Rice =Feath-
erK. first tenor; .William' Moir,'*-second tenor; iA;
G.'.; Leach, ; first * basso: \Paul ? I>'<-a, second *basso;
so'lo.f Arnold' McDonald; ' recitation, -Harry ? Miller;
song. > Frank '•>Fegone: ? Meg, J. sP.t>" Jones; .; solo,
Artbur Vlckery;» solo;:- Ida Roder; soprano i solo,
Mrs.'Williams,' and selections;by,Jones, Fegone
and .Williams. \u0084-.'-,' 7" , x. "

•"Following is the V committee of/ ar-
rangements: •

J. A. Kettlewell; president of the Shoe Clerks'
union, chairman;; Mrs. "'I. Netart.-?MrB." J. Dunn,
Mr*. stein. .W. J; Sanderson, ? Harry - Ring, s Lee
Cutblrtb. L. Boas. -) M. \u25a0M. Lesser, Carl Sclilndler,
aad 11. V. Carter. . "'„ -" -7"

DR. A. S.KELLY WILL
BE GUEST AT DINNER

School Board Is to Honor Trav-
eled Member -

OAKLAND, Nov. S.—Dr. A. S. Kelly,
who recently returned 7 from a trip
abroad, will be the % guest at a dinner
Thursday "evening at ; the home ?of jMiss
Annie: F. Brown, 566 Twenty-ninth
street,7 given, by his ,fellowjmembers of
the board of7 education. The guests
will be Directors Brown, Calvin M.

Orr7 M. R. * BronnerV- Harry Boyle, John
Forrest,* F. B. Cook;! Doctor Kelly and
City 7 Superintendent /offSchools; J. W.
McClymonds. 7 ;7" 7r-7/'-' "' 77*7 7.

JOBBING WILL BE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING j

7 OAKLAND.7 Nov. B.—Representatives
of th* Chamber^ of 'Commerce, Mer-
chants'"; exchange" and . Oakland Rotary
club will : hold a meetingiin? the Mer-
chants*;.! exchange irooms* Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock,or9 the purpose of con-
sidering "jthe encouragement of whole-
sale jobbing business in this city. The
meeting is at the invitation of Wilbur
Walker, secretary of the Merchants' ex-
change, acting J for that organization.
Colonel f Theodore Gier, Jules Abraham-
son and Walter .S. Mackay have been
appointed to represent the Chamber lof
Comm'erc&S&g&gßgmßUmimX j

HENSHAWS WILL
MEET IN EUROPE

Mrs. William G. to Join the
Chickerings Early in

the New Year

OAKLAND. Nov. Miss Josephine

Johnson will be a; hostess of the month,

entertaining at a dinner dance-at the
residence of her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
William' Johnson, in Monte Vista ave-
nue. Miss Johnson' is claiming her
guests for the evening of Wednesday,

November - 15/asking a number/of A the
smart set from-both f sides of' the -bay

to accept her hospitality. The occasion
Is. planned in? compliment to Miss Dor-
othy Van Hieklen, the/fiancee ;of;*Dr.
George] Lyman of San Francisco, whose
marriage will be an* event immediately
following Christmas.* • X'-XXj'A'"

/.."-.- ; # / ;;*"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

* ' -A- \u25a0

In honor of Mrs. Joseph Russell
Knowland and \u25a0- Mrs. Gordon Austin of
British Columbia./who' will spend the
early/winter? in ; California, Mrs. .Fred-
erick W. Delanoy:, has "sent out " cards
for a ', bridge ; party, asking J her 'guests

for the 'afternoon of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 21. .//;/77

..'..'# * *'Mrs. William G. Henshaw Is planning
to go abroad early in the new ; year
to join Mr. and Mrs.? Harry Chickerlng,
formerlyi Miss Allavllenshaw.i and Miss
Florence* Henshaw.7: The young J people
left California'\u25a0* some ; time ; ago, ; going
immediately :to ;- London X, to attend the
marriage of a close friend of the family.

With Mrs7Henshawlthey; are planning
a sojourn on the continent. Mrs. Hen-
shaw is still in Santa ' Barbara; where
she has spent the season. .

This "i afternoon ;at : the Country; club
Mr.-. ;Mary, Parkhurst; entertained half
a dozen «close friends informally at
luncheon. * ' : 7 *

; Tomorrow.-' afternoon XMrs. 7Kenneth
Hamilton will '; entertain informally at
bridge" and ; tea, her ;guests Including
the dozen members of one of: the sea-
son's icard - clubs, f,Mrs. Hamilton , was
formerly Miss } Myrtle Sims.

* Miss Clara ;Franck,- whose betrothal
to John * Pike of San Francisco was
announced |last week, is the inspiration
for several of the events of"the early

winter. Cards have: been sent out by
Mrs. Joseph Cowing for:a luncheon at
her home In Piedmont for Wednesday
afternoon, November* 15. ; ;.

• The ;following day Miss ',Mary Engel-
hardt and Miss Ann Engelhardt will
receive at ;a ; large tea in Miss Franck's
honor. • ""7- -

Miss Ida Tletzen is asking -a .large

number of guests to Imeet Miss ;Franck
on the afternoon of Friday, November
17, at a reception at*the Tletzen resi-
dence in Berkeley. .

Mrs. H. C. Taft will spend the com-
ing weeks touring the Atlantic coast.
She expects, to return to California In
time .to spend the Christmas holidays
in Oakland. *)

In honor; of'Miss Carolyn Hall, the
promised bride of Alan Field;. Miss May
Chappel Iwill""entertain* Wednesday, ;af
ernoon, November 227 when bridge will
offer the diversion to the guests. 77" 7

Friends are hearing with- interest of
the approaching marriage of Miss Flor-
ence Robinson,,, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Robinson, and Charles
Letter.', 7; The bridegroom 7 elect Is 7 the
son of: Mr. and Mrs. fGeorge Leiter and
is. a close connection iof, the'late; Lady

Curzon.THls father is well known in
local ; business and I financial circles.
Leiter " is a prominent young business
man. Although,there. has been no for-
mal announcement of the engagement;
many well wishes are being extended to
Miss Robinson and her fiance. .' .

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. H. H. Mc-
Donald will- open ; her home In Van Dyke
avenue for a tea, asking fa"' number of
her friends to enjoy the hours between
3 and 5" o'clock." \u25a0; ;-v 7.- 'x 7 -

In honor.;of Mrs. George Morgan Jr..
on Monday, November 20, and Miss Jean
Clift;^on Tuesday, November 21,.i Mrs.
Kendall Morgan 7has sent out cards for
a luncheon. 7

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR
CLASS TO GIVE DANCE

Ball Will:Be Held Friday Night
in Gymnasium

, OAKLAND,rNov. $.—The 7low senior
class; of the Oakland high school will
hold a *danced Friday evening? in the
school gymnasium. The programs are
in the design' of; the class pin. Music
will be 7 furnished by7 the school or-
chestra. , 7-::7;7; ;."'"'\u25a0\u25a0-;. AAA, \u25a0

|;.The committee in :charge; is composed
ofi the following members of the class:
John Howard; chairman,;; Clinton Mun-
son, Jean Witter. Miss £ Norma Dear-
borne and Miss Genevieve , Hough. :

The officers of. the class; are:
President. B. 7 Gladys Hamilton; vice

president. Maurice Knowles; - secretary,
Grace 7 Parker; -- treasurer, \u25a0'•' Chester,, de
Lancey; sergeant at arms, Clarence, de
I^ancey.->...:•"• - ; * -* ; ... .-
7 The patronesses ;includer Mlse f? Soule
of the school faculty and the mothers
of the'members of the committee.

BROADWAY OPENING IIS
URGED BY MERCHANTS

Way to Contra {Costa County Is
7; Sought

V OAKLAND. Nov.; B.J. A. C. McDon-
ald, \u25a0':.- a "*;former •' councilman *of *Oakland,,
appeared 7 before 7 the 'Merchants* ex-
change ; last night to:urge/the'opening
of ;Broadwaysfrorri*;,Temescal7creek; vto
the -Tunnel road,7a;project- which has
been under discussion for some time.
The merchants £favor the plan because
of the chances*; to divert the Contra
Costa county trade, which is going to
Berkeley, into ; Oakland.7; Property own-
ers = near Fifty-ninth street have offered
the principal >obstacle 7to* the Lopening
upon the ground that they do not wish
the righti;of7 way cut through their.
property. 5! McDonald suggested that Ithe
exchange work with the new Oakland
and Antioch railway to secure the de-
sired improvement. 7 : :

TIME LIMIT PLACED
7. ON ALAMEDA "FRATS"

Board of Education Gives Warn-
ing to Neophytes

i* ALAMEDA. , Nov.) B.The board of
education : took up the matter 7of: frat-
ernities at the .Alameda high school
again, at its meeting last night. The
board decided that no j"action would Ibe
taken against students who had be-
come affiliated with secret, societies
prior to October 17. Those who were
pledged to the fraternities since that
date will be required to sever all con-
nection with the7organizations or be
suspended from school.

I'nited States Senator Works will
address meeting Dreamland Rink Ito-
nigni. Admission free. •'*«.• .vl

College Couple,
Who Promise Not

To Ride in Auto

TAXICABS BARRED
AT JUNIOR DANCE

U. C. Students' Committees De-
* clare Use of Conveyance Is

Against Democratic Spirit

tBERKELEY, Nov. B.—Student mem-
bers of the arrangements and decora-
tions committees on the Junior class
promenade have gone; on record as
opposed to the use of taxlcabs by

students attending the dance/The com-
mittees have adopted *-.;-resolutions; 7in
which the custom of going to and from
college dances in such conveyances, lis
characterized;as "an unnecessary; and
jsnobbish,' extravagance, as well as -un-
fair to those who can not afford such
ian expense." -,-.-'.. . -.. •" \u0084-'*' 7"'77
I The students lon the'eomittees,* who
are making personal appeals to others
to discountenance -cabstand -taxis for
the T college dance, are all prominent in
the 7 university affairs. On the ar-
rangements committee are: •
W. : W. Bcatty ' L. A. Myers
J. E.Gardiner Enid; Watkina
J. T. Gribner Constance. Davis
A. W. Paine 7. .. Elna Clifford
J. A. Owen '< \u25a0-\u25a0 -', Margaret Locan , .
R. L. Chamberlain '7. ' Ruth Ruddick
F. I>. Stephens --':'."*"-•rl Marjorle Glass: 7
E. H. Rhodes r' .'- ; Rose Fnrrell \u0084"

On the decorations committee are:
.T. A. .Stroud- : 7. R. M. Hill 7 -R. W. ! (Dune --;.-. '•-' Nan Brnnk . ' N

D. E.AlTord -'\u25a0'-.\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0' facile > Bromley *• -P. W. Drumheller 7 May Cbristal*,, Xx~".Burt; Wlnslow •'. ;'"\u25a0'•'\u25a0' Margaret Hodjten -
Arthur Eaton-.-. Elsledore Brinck 7.
IJ. ;W. Wooley v 77; 7 I%'t

The dance,will be. held December!., ;

YOUTH TO BE TRIED
AA FOR GRAND LARCENY

Defendant Admits Picking the
7 Pockets of His Host
7 OAKLAND, Nov. iB.—Upon a charge
offgrand; larceny preferred by Ed ward
Lacoßta, Jack Connolly -was iheld to
answer; to the ; superior ; court today by
Police Judge Smith. Connolly,*' who Is

i a boy, has Ifconfessed, .to] picking La-
| costa's pockets -while he was his guest!
in a room at Hotel St. Mark. Con- '
nolly pleaded ;he was drunk» when the
crime .was committed 7 and _\u25a0*.was 7afraid
to return' the money when he was sober.
He will probably be placed upon prof
bation.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR BENEFIT GAME

Knights of Columbus Play Sun-
day for St/ Joseph's Home

• for Deaf Mutes
; • .-\u25a0 . - I - • < ..." '\u25a0'.'.

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—Considerable in-
terest. is being; taken in the charity

baseball ; game which will be played
Sunday afternoon, o'clock,^ Novem-
ber 12, at Freeman's park between
picked teams from Oakland council
No. 784 and California 4council; No. 880,-

--knights of -Columbus. The proceeds
will go toward St. Joseph's Home ,for
Deaf r Mutes, \u25a0 Fortieth *street I and Tele-
graph avenue, .which is 'the only Cath-
olic iInstitution of; its ;kind '\u0084west of . St. >

Louis. At the present time about 30 j
children, most .of them- orphans, are
being cared for. • 7 7 .

In a* benefit ball game of two years
ago >.; $1,200 was raised, -„ and it - Is ; ex-
pected to*do ' even i better next, Sunday.

Judge Thomas *F. Graham will umpire
the game, and either District Attor-
ney W. H. Donahue or H. C. ': Capwel 1
will throw the first ball, F. L. McGil-
lan willXcaptain ;*the Oakland council i

team and Dr.? J. G. Brady the San Fran-
cisco council .team.; 7 7;7 7

The chairmen of the different com-
mittees in charge ..will be as follows:

> Grounds—J. A. Kennedy; finance,; Elmer Dyer;
press. Leof J. McCarthy; program. D. F. Rey-
nolds and: J." ¥. Kouny; concessions. W. Ward;
team manager. F. 1.. McGillan; physical director,
Joseph *J. ;Kosborotigh.' *;- -

The lineups will be as follows:
*:"Oakland council—Dr.- J. F. Slav'ch. pitcher; 1..

Perrott. catcher; J. A. Kennedy, first base; J. J J.
Rigney. second base: F. M. Cereln, third base: F.
L. McOlHan, shortstop; J. J. Flynn, right field;
11. J. Qulnn, centerfleld: Manuel Sllra, left field;
M. B. Bronner, substitute. -

?\u25a0* California council—Joseph Taafe. pitcher; John
Gavin, catcher; Dr. J. =G. Brady, first base; John
Kgan. second baser Fred Nfppert. third base; T.
F. > Boyle, shortstop; John Cnffney. right field: D.
F. Supple, center field; A. A. Becker, left field;
Joseph Walsh and Paul Fay. substitutes..

HOMES SOUGHT FOR
UNFORTUNATE GIRLS

Miss Theresa W. Rich, Proba-
tion Officer, Makes Plea

OAKLAND, Nov. B.—"Homes; for the
girls - are what we \u25a0; need—good ? homes,
with women of, understanding who can
supply an atmosphere-of noble ideals
and \u0084of • \u25a0simple refinement," said As-
sistant Probation Officer jMiss Theresa
W. Rich J today ' in an | appeal for shelter
for the; homeless; girls. : Miss Rich lls
working with Assistant Probation, Of-
ficer; Miss Beatrice McCall, in an ef-
fort to solve Oakland's girl problem.

"The girls we send to homes." said
Miss Rich, "are not bad girls, but those
that • have not had Xa. chance. Those
not suitable for homes we send to an
institution.; The girls we are helping
as a -rule',must; be found a . home and a
chance to earn a living.. They are gen-
erally not trained, and do not expect
more than $8 to $10 a month. :,We
do not want them to; do heavy work,
but they can care for children : and as-
sist in- housework. They are -placed
In homes of their own religious con-
nections, and are expected to;keep up
their religious life."iBut above all; they
need \u25a0:-. a"3 friend 'who understanta '.-what
It is to be a girl, with a girl's need
of kindness , and amusement." ,

Women who need girls and desire to
aid the probation-officers in their work
may communicate with Miss McCall or
Miss Rich at 415 Nineteenth street near
Broadway, 7 Oakland. '77

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
TO QUIZ APPLICANTS

OAKLAND, Nov. B.Announcement
has been ; made 7by - the civil service
board that applications for positions of
stenographer within the city will be re-

ceivedby the commission from Novem-
ber '8 to November \u25a0'• 18. : ; The ' tests will
include penmanship, spelling, arithme-
tic and other branches of the work and

the salaries ; will; range from $75 to $90

a month. '/^-^^^^^^BsflawSßßßßH
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CASCARETS CURE A
BILIOUS HEADACHE

Gently but Thoroughly Cleanse Tour
Liver" Stomach and Bowels and

You Feel Great by Morning

. You're " bilious,7 you have a - throb-
bing sensation " in K your;-,head.,; a bad
taste; in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, wit)?;* dark Vrings
under 7 \u25a0 your f7 eyes; Aiyour 7 lips are
parched. 7No ;wonder * you feel,; ugly,

mean-arid ill tempered. Your system
lis «full';of bile riot properly passed of,
and what % you f- need %isla7, cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who love
you. and don't iresort }to harsh physics

that liirritate and injure, Remember
that every disorder 7; of the stomach/
liver r and intestines scan Xbe quickly ;
cured by morning with? gentle; thor-
ough Cascarets—-they7 work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from your drug-
gist will keep you and the entire
family feeling good for months. Chil-! dren '\u25a0" love 7to % take 7 Cascarets, becauseI they taste 7 good and? never gripe or
sicken. " \u0084

ISSfflSpH^ 50° SeateVNiibt lOC

Make the Liver 1

Do its Duty °Nine times in tea when the literitright the
•tooMcb end bowels arc right.
CARTER'S LITTLE jCSSfe*.
LIVER PILLS ,
gently but firmlycota-^CTftflgfrV S^pi
pel a lazy lirerto JWfflffiS*f*|riTrrTT£iv duty. JmW® tAKiERS

Cures Con-Ja 9V" WITTLE
atipatioa,^j|j^gp^ MVER
"tion, k— OHndß

.Headache, and : Distress ; after. Eating.
Small Pill, Small Dm*. Snail Prie*

Genuine »uitb«si Signature

II3A\H7 #W^new go
through sleeper .fygS
service
Commencing Nov. 12, 1911

Semi-weekly.
To .Memphis via Santa Fe's new i ":-**-

Belen cut-off and Frisco Lines
through Texas Panhandle and Okla-
homa. This Tourist Sleeper \u25a0 <*leaves ' /
San Francisco each Monday and
Thursday at 6:45 p. m.—on same
train east of Barstow is through
Standard and Tourist sleeper to St.
Louis via same route.

This is a new
direct route to
Southeastern
points

direct and quick

Jas. B. Duffy, G. A., 673 Market St.,
San Francisco.

Phones: Kearny 315; Home J3371.
J. J. Warner, G. A., 1112 Broadway,

Oakland77 \u25a0•
\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'""..•\u25a0.»...\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0. \u25a0

Phones: Oakland. 425 Home A4425.

Santa Fe

Makes a Bad Cough Vanish
Quickly—or Money Back

The Quiokest, Surest Cough Remedy
You Ever Used. Family Supply for

53c. Saves You $2.

Yon have never used anything 'iwhich
takes hold ofa bad cough and conquers it
so quickly as Pinex Cough Syrup. Gives
almost instant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate,' deep-seated oough; in 24
hours. Guaranteed to give prompt and

'positive results even in croup and whoop-
ing cough. *- Pinex cis a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract,' rich in gnaiacol and other healing

i pine elements. A 60 cent pottle makes a
j pint— family, supply—of the best cough
I remedy that money can buy, at a saving of
> $2.: Simply; mix with home-made sugar
syrup or strained honey, in 'a pint bottle,
and ft is ready foruse. Easily prepared in
5 minutes—directions to package. ».;"

Children > like Pinex; Cough Syrup—it
tastes good, and is a prompt, safe remedy
forold oryoung. Stimulates the appetite
and is slightly laxative— good fea-

! tures; 7A : nandy household medicine for
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, etc., and
unusually effective« for ; incipient • lung

troubles. Used in more homes in the XT.
S. - and , Canada than any other oough
remedy. :

}77'77"-"777';:" \u25a0 ""Pinex has often been imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else willproduce
the same results. ' The genuine is guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction ormoney
refunded. Certificate X> of guarantee is
-wrapped in each package. Your druggist
has Pinex or will gladly get it foryou. If
not, send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,
US,

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR ELSEWHERE
7 Get the

Original and Genuine *-

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
'WtfieteauJmttaU<m£
The Food Drink orAllAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
lerinsist on "HORLICK'S \u25a0

; . ""• Take a package home

c\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0»"•»•\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0"*"»\u25a0'•"•"•\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0"••••~»~>,,»-«,,»"*"»* c•
' 3-Gram Tablet Makes'I 3-Gram Tablet Makes

\ Flesh. I
0 .«m»i.».,!..»»«..»..».\u25a0»..<.•».•»~«~»~«~».\u25a0#\u25a0•«"»\u25a0•«\u25a0•«••»-»•\u25a0•<• c

Any , one wishing to add to their
weight, improve their color, and re-
store a normal condition \u0084 of the
stomach and nerves, should adopt the
wonderfully successful treatment known >-v.
to physicians arid druggists as "3-gram «*»?
hypo-nuelane tablets," put ;up, in "\u25bc
sealed -packages .with full* directions '
for home use. Red lips, pink .cheeks,
and 10 to 30 pounds increase In weight

are not uncommon - results from several
months' usage. Ask your v physician

or a well stocked druggist for them.

Terrible chronic headache relieved
I and often cured *by Pain-Away Pills.
| All drugstores. 77"

» THE WONDERFUL HERBALIST.• Near Fillmore st.
jlJßßtpffri^afiiia^HßS^ia^ Our famous health
.^^fflM^W ĝiving herbs will pos-

: it!-rely care all stom-
ach trouble, sit dig-

XsSt&&***wS^Ty&r "•' eases of the throat,
eyes, ' heart, liter,

9'*^ lungs, kidneys, ca-
tarrh, asthma, pneumonia, chronici cough, neu-
ralgia, - headache,. dizziness, weakness, nervous-
ness, insomnia, rheumatism,- dropsy, lumbago, ap-
pendicitis, ; diabetes,"-> night sweat, jconstipation,
dysentery, piles, malarial v ferer. eczema, blood
poison, falling hair and tall ; other ." complaints.
Hours. :10 to 8: Sundays," 10 to' 5. Out of town
patients write for symptom blank.

Creme de Camelia
A LIQUID POWDER.

Protects the skin from the effects of
wind and sun. • Preserves and beautifies
the complexion. 750 cents at all 4Drug-

| gists'. Made in California, sold every-
where.


